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Catalogue of the Dipterous Insects collected at Dorey, New
Guinea, by Mr. A. R. Wallace, with Descriptions of New
Species. By Prancis Walker, Esq., P.L.S.

[Eead June 21st, I860.]

Earn. CULICIDJE, Haliday.

Greu. CuLEX, Linn.

1. Ciilex obturbans, Walk. See vol. iv. p. 91.

2. CuLEX ZONATIPES, n. s. Mos. Fernigineus, pedibus fusois, femo-

ribus basi pallidis, genubus tarsoruraque fasciis quatuor albis, alls

cinereis, venis nigris ciliatis.

Very nearly allied to C. impatibilis (vol. iv. p. 91), but distinct.

Male. Ferruginous; proboscis about half the length of the body; legs

brown ; femora pale at the base ; knees white ; tarsi with four broad

white bands ; wings cinereous ; veins black, fringed. Length of the

body 2^ lines ; of the wings 4 lines.

3. CuLEX FiLii'ES, n. s. Fwm. Ferrugineus, capite abdomineque ni-

gris, pedibus nigricantibus longissimis, femoribus basi pallidioribus,

alis cinereis, venis nigris ciliatis.

Female. Ferruginous ; head and abdomen black ; proboscis less than

half the length of the body ; legs blackish, very long ; femora some-

what paler towards the base ; wings cinereous ; veins black, fringed.

Length of the body 2^ lines ; of the wings 4 lines.

Tarn. TIPULID^, Haliday.

Gen. LiMNOBiA, Meigen.

In the wings of the following species the subcostal is connected with the

radial by a transverse veinlet at its tip ; the apical veins are curved

towards their tips ; the 2nd externo-medial springs from the 1 st at

before one-third of its length, and is connected near its base with the

3rd by a transverse veinlet; the 3rd is connected in like manner with

the suhanal.

4. LiMNOBiA STRiGivENA, n. s. Mtts. Cinereo-ccrvina, thorace an-

tico attenuato, pedibus longissimis, femoribus fascia nigra subapicali,

tibiis apice nigricantibus, alis albidis longis angustis, venis pallide tes-

taceis nigro conferte fasciatis, halteribus albidis apice nigricantibus.

Male. Cinereous fawn-colour, slender ; head oblong ; antennae short

;

thorax attenuated in front ; legs testaceous, slender, very long

;
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femora with a black subapical band ; tibiae with blackish tips ; wings

whitish, long, narrow ; veins pale testaceous with numerous black

bands ; halteres whitish with blackish tips. Length of the body 5-7

lines ; of the wings 16-20 lines.

The wing-veins of the following species are much like those of L. stri-

givena ; but the veinlet between the 2nd and 3rd externo-medial veins

is much nearer the base of the former.

5. LiMNOBiA auADRiFURCA, n. s. FcETO. Ccrvina, vix gracihs, an-

tennis nigricantibus pallido cinctis, thorace vittis quatuor piceis antice

connexis, abdomine vitta dorsali nigra, pedibus nigricantibus, femo-

ribus pallidis apice nigricantibus fascia subapicah pallida, tibiis basi

pallido fasciatis, alis pallide cinereis, costa fulva, venis pallide testaceis

nigro conferte cinctis, linea subapicali obliqua nigricante.

Female. Fawn-colour, hardly slender; antennae short, blackish, with

pale rings ; thorax with four piceous stripes, which are united and

form a piceous disk in front ; abdomen with a black dorsal stripe

;

legs blackish ; femora pale, blackish towards their tips, near which

there is a pale band ; tibiae with a pale band at the base ; wings pale

cinereous ; costa tawny ; veins pale testaceous, with very numerous

black rings ; an oblique blackish line at the base of the apical areolets.

Length of the body 7 lines; of the wings 16 lines.

The wing-veins of the next species differ much from those of the two

preceding LimnobitB in structure, though the veins are slightly cui-ved

near the tip of the wing ; the veinlet which connects the cubital vein

with the 1st externo-medial vein is nearly opposite the veinlet which

connects the 1st and 3rd externo-medial veins and emits the 2nd.

6. LiMNOBiA PERDECORA, n. s. Mtts. Picca, breviuscula, sat robusta,

thorace antico perangusto, abdomine pallide testaceo apicem versus

nigro, pedibus piceis longis, femoribus testaceis apice nigricantibus,

alis fcrrugineis, costa fasciisque duabus nigricantibus, macula costali

subapicali nivea.

Male. Piceous, rather short and stout ; mouth prominent ; antennae

short, with the 1st joint long; thorax very narrow in front ; abdomen

pale testaceous, black towards the tip ; legs piceous, long, slender ;

femora testaceous, blackish at their tips ; wings ferruginous, irregularly

blackish along the costa, and with two irregular blackish bands which

converge hindward and enclose the transverse veinlets ; a snow-white

spot near the tip of the costa ; halteres pale testaceous. Length of

the body 7 lines ; of the wings 14 lines.

7. LiMNOBiA TERMiNALis, u. s. Fosm. Ocliracea, capite iigro, ani-

tennis setaceis, thorace vitta lanceolata picea postice abbreviata guttis-

que duabus lateralibus nigris, abdomine fasciis duabus apiceque nigris,

pedibus nigris, femoribus basi ochraceis, alis fuscescenti-cinereis,

venis halteribusque nigris.

Female. Ochraceous ; head black ; smtennae short, setaceous ; thorax
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with a lanceolate piceous stripe which is abhreviated hindward, and

with a black dot on each side ; abdomen black towards the tip, and

with two black bands, one near the base, the other before the middle ;

legs black ; femora towards the base, and eoxsi, ochraceous ; wings

brownish cinereous ; veins and halteres black. Length of the body

5^ lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

Gen. TiPULA, Linn.

8. TiPULA CONGRUENS, n. s. Fceju. Cioereo-fusca, oculis luridocinc-

tis, antennis setaceis setulosis, thoracis lateribus suturisque vittaque

fusco marginata ferrngineis, abdominis segmentis cinereo marginatis

apice ferrugineo, pedibus ferrugineis longissimis, tibiis tarsisque tes-

taceis, alis cinereis, costa lurida.

Female. Cinereous brown, pale cinereous beneath ; head lurid about

the eyes ; antennae short, setaceous, setulose ; thora.x ferruginous on

each side and along the sutures, and with a ferruginous stripe, which

is bordered with brown and is abbreviated hindward ; abdomen fer-

ruginous at the tip ; hind borders of the segments pale cinereous

;

legs ferruginous, slender, very long ; tibia; and tarsi testaceous ;

wings cinereous ; costa lurid ; veins black ; subanal vein towards the

tip, and the veinlet which connects it with the discal areolet, tinged

with brown. Length of the body 10 Unes; of the wings 24 lines.

Gren. PAcnxBHiNA, Macq.

9. Pachyrhina TRIPARTITA, n.s. Mas. Lutea, antennis nigris se-

taceis setosis basi luteis, thoracis disco, metathoracis fascia abbreviata,

abdominis apice pedibusque nigris, femoribus basi luteis, alis cinereis

apud costam luridis.

Male. Luteous ; antennae black, setaceous, setose, luteous at the base
;

disk of the thorax black, excepting the sutures ; metathorax with an

abbreviated black band ; abdomen black towards the tip ; legs black

;

femora towards the base, and coxae, luteous; wings cinereous, lurid

along the costa; veins and stigma black; subcostal vein thick.

Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings 11 lines.

Gen. Gynoplistia, Westw.

10. GvNOPLiSTiA FULViCEPS, u. s. F(em. Picea, capite fulvo, an-

tennis nigris pectinatis basi fulvis, abdomine ochraceo basi apiceque

nigris, pedibus nigris, femoribus ochraceis, alis cinereis, costa maculis

duabus costalibus fasciisque duabus exterioribus nigricantibus, halteri-

bus rufescentibus apice nigris.

Female. Piceous ; head tawny ; antennae black, monihform, pectinated,

tawny at the base, with 8 branches ; metathorax with two reddish

spots ; pectus with two testaceous streaks on each side ; abdomen

ochraceous, black at the base and towards the tip, which is reddish

;

legs black ; femora ochraceous, except at the base and towards the
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tips ; wings cinereous, blackish along the costa, with two blackish

costal spots, and with two exterior blackish bands, of which the first

is abbreviated hindward, and the second is apical ; veins black, yellow

at the base ; halteres reddish, with black tips. Length of the body

5 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Pam. STRATIOMID^, Haliday.

Geu. Pttlocera, Wied.

11. Ptilocera quadridentata, fFiec?. See vol. i. p. 7-

Gen. Stratiomts, Geoffr.

12. Stratiomys bifascia, n. s. Mas. Nigra, antennis basi flaves-

centibus, thoracis toniento anrato, abdominis margine fasciis duabus

ventre pedibusque flavescentibns, alis limpidis, halteribus albidis.

Male. Black; 1st and 2nd joints of the antennae yellowish, shorter

together than the flagellum, which ends in a short bent style ; thorax

with gilded tomentum ; abdomen shining—border, underside, and two

bauds yellowish ; legs yellowish ; wings limpid ; veins and halteres

whitish. Length of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 6 lines.

Gen. Clitellarta, Meigen.

13. Clitellaria obesa, n. s. Mas. Cserulescenti-nigra, crassa, an-

tennis rufesceutibus lanceolatis, thorace fasciis sex obliquis, abdominis

fasciis duabus apiceque argenteo pubescentibus, genubus tarsisque

ferrugineis, alis nigricantibus, halteribus albis.

Male. Bluish black, very thick ; antemiBe reddish, lanceolate, ending

in a short blackish style, as long together as the breadth of the head

;

thorax on each side with three oblique silvery pubescent bands ; scu-

tellum with silvery pubescence, which also forms two bands on the

abdomen, and covers the tip of the same ; legs black ; knees and tarsi

ferruginous; wings blackish, cinereous along the hind border and at

the tips ; veins black ; halteres white. Length of the body 4 lines ;

of the vnngs 7 lines.

Gen. Saegus, Fabr.

14. Sargus longipes, n. s. Mas. Cupreo-purpureus, capite antice

subtusque albido, antennis testaceis, abdomine basi albido, pedibus

longis albidis, tibiis posticis nigris, tarsis posticis niveis, alis cinereis,

halteribus albis.

Male. Cupreous purple ; head whitish in ft'ont and beneath ; antennae

testaceous ; thorax with a whitish callus along each side ; abdomen
whitish at the base ; legs long, whitish ; tips of the tarsi and hind

tibiffi black ; hind tarsi pure white, black at the base ; wings cinereous

;

veins black ; halteres white. Length of the body 5^ lines ; of the

wings 10 lines.
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Gen. TiNDA, Walk.

15. TiNDA RECEDENS, n. s. Mos. Nigra, nitens, anteunis piceis basi

rufescentibus, pedibus halteribusque rufescentibus, femoribus posticis

extus apices versus nigricantibus, alis obscure ciiiereis apud costam

nigricantibus.

Male. Black, shining ; epistoma very prominent, furrowed above ; an-

tennae piceous, reddish towards the base ; abdomen elongate-eUiptical,

a little longer and broader than the thora.K ; legs reddish ; hind femora

blackish on the outer side towards the tips ; wings dark cinereous,

blackish along the costa ; veins black ; halteres reddish. Length of

the body 3 lines ; of the wings 5 lines.

Gen. Sartjga, Walk.

16. Saruga conifera, Walk. See vol. iv. p. 102.

Gen. Obrapa, Walk.

17- Obrapa perilampoides, Walk. See vol. iii. p. 82.

18. Obrapa celyphoides. Walk. See vol. iii. p. 83.

Earn. TABANID^, Leach.

Gen. Tabanus, Linn.

19. Tabanus Doreicus, n. s. Mas. Piceo-niger, fulvo-tomentosus,

antennarum ai'ticulo 3" rufo subcornuto, abdomine basi obscure mfes-

cente, pedibus nigris, alis obscure fuscis, halteribus albidis.

Male. Piceous-black ; head with tawny tomentum in front and beneath
;

callus long and slender ; eyes somewhat flattened in front, with ex-

tremel)' small facets ; 3rd joint of the antennae red, with a small horn ;

thorax with tawny tomentum ; pectus with cinereous tomentum ; ab-

domen dark reddish towards the base ; legs quite black ; wings dark

brown, dark cinereous along the hind border; veins black, ferrugi-

nous towards the base ; fore branch ofthe cubital vein simple, slightly

undulating ; halteres whitish. Length of the body 8 lines ; of the

wings 16 lines.

Earn. ASILID^, Leach.

Subfam. Dasypogonites, Walk.

Gen. DiocTEiA, Meiff.

20. DiocTRiA CLAVivENTRis, n. s. FcEiTi. Nigra, capite argenteo,

mystace albo, antennis basi fulvis, thorace vittis tribus maculisque

LINN. PROC.—ZOOLOGY. IG
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humeralibus cinereis, abdomine clavato fasciis fulvis, pedibus fulvis,

femoribus posticis nigra variis, alis cinerascentibus, halteribus testaceis.

Female. Black ; head with silveiy-vvhite tomentum ; mystax com-

posed of a few white bristles ; antennae linear, 1st and 2ad joints

tawny ; thorax with three stripes and with humeral spots of cinereous

tomentum ; metathorax with testaceous tomentum ;
pectus with

whitish tomentum ; abdomen clavate ; hind borders of the segments

and tip pale; 1st and 2nd bands much broader than the others;

legs tawny ; hind femora mostly black above ; wings pale cinereous,

darker towards the tips ; veins black ; halteres pale testaceous.

Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

SuTifam. Laphrites, Walk.

Gen. Laphria, Fahr.

21. Laphria REPLENS, n. s. Masetfcem. Cyanea, capite aurato sub-

tus albo, antennis nigris articulo 3° fusiformi, pedibus albo setosis,

alis nigricantibus basi cinereis. Mas. Abdomine nigricante basi viridi.

Fosm. Abdomine purpureo basi cyanescenti-viridi.

Much resembling L. complens, from which it is especially distinct by the

curved lower transverse veiulet of the wings ; it may be distinguished

by the same character from L. comes, to which it is very nearly allied,

but it differs also from the latter by the longer union of the two sub-

costal veins. Male and female. Blue ; head brilliantly gilded, white

behind and beneath, where it is clothed with white hairs ; mystax with

a few black bristles; antennae black; 3rd joint fusiform; thorax

with a tawny mark on each side in front ; pectus white ; legs with

white bristles ; wings blackish, cinereous towards the base, the latter

hue much more prevalent towards the costa than it is hindvvard ; veins

and halteres black. Male. Abdomen almost black, green at the base.

Female. Abdomen purple, bluish-green at the base. Length of the

body 5-7 lines ; of the wings 10-12 lines.

22. Laphria liturifera, n. s. Mas etfiem. Cinereo-nigra, capite

aurato subtus albo, mystace pallido setis quatuor nigris, antennarum

articulo 3" longi-fusiformi, thorace vittis duabus pallide auratis lineis-

que duabus nigris, abdomine cyaneo guttis lateralibus transversis ar-

genteis, alis obscure cinereis, halteribus pallide flavis.

Male and Female. Cinereous-black; head with pale gilded tomentum,

white beneath and in front ; mystax with a few pale bristles and with

four more stout black bristles; 3rd joint of the antennae elongate-

fusiform ; thorax with an oblique pale gilded streak on each side in

front, with a pale gilded stripe on each side, and with three paler

marks on each side of the disk, where there are two black lines ; pec-

tus and a band on the metathorax silven' white ; abdomen blue, with
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transverse silvery-white dots along each side ; legs blue, with black

bristles and with white hairs ; wings dark cinereous, paler along the

eosta for full half the length ; veins black ; halteres pale yellow.

Length of body 9-10 lines ; of the wings 18 lines.

23. Laphria ardescens, n. s. F(£m. Ochracea, capite aurato, an-

tennarum articulo 3° lanceolato, thorace vitta lata nigricante lineas

duas nigras includente, abdomine fasciis tribus nigris, alis testaceo-

cinereis nigricante bifasciatis.

Female. Ochraceous, nearly cylindrical ; head with gilded toraentum ;

antennaj a little longer than half the breadth of the head ; 3rd joint

lanceolate ; thorax with a broad blackish stripe which includes two

black lines and is dilated into two lobes on each side hindward ; pectus

with two black bands ; abdomen with three black bands, the first

abbreviated ; legs very stout ; wings testaceous-cinereous, with two

very broad blackish bands, of which the 1st is abbreviated towards the

costa ; veins tawny, partly black. Length of the body 8 lines ; of the

wings 16 lines.

24. Laphria disciplena, n. s. Mas. Ochracea, robusta, capite

aurato, antennarum articulo 3° nigro lanceolato, thoracis disco nigri-

cante, alis nigricantibus basi limpidis.

Male. Ochraceous, stout, with paler hairs and bristles ; head with pale

gilded totnentum ; mystax with many pale gilded bristles ; mouth

black, except at the base ; antennae a little shorter than half the

breadth of the head ; 3rd joint black, lanceolate ; disk of the thorax

blackish
; pectus with two blackish bands ; claws black ; wings

blackish and with black veins, limpid and with pale veins at the

base and along more than half the length of the costa. Length of

the body 7 lines; of the wings 12 lines.

25. Laphria tripars, n. s. Mas. Ochracea, antennis parvis articulo

3° lanceolato, abdominis segmentis 4° S^que nigris, alis ochraceo sub-

tinctis nigro bifasciatis.

Male. Ochraceous ; mystax with several bristles ; antennae not longer

than half the breadth of the head ; 3rd joint lanceolate ; abdomen with

a broad black band which occupies the 4th and 5th segments ; legs

robust 1 wings nearly limpid, with a very slight ochraceous tinge and

with two black bands ; 1st band broader than the 2nd, which is a23ical

;

veins ochraceous, black in the bands. Length of the body 5 lines; of

the wings 9 lines.

26. Laphria BiPARS, n. s. Mas. Ochracea, capite albido, antennis

nigris articulo 3" sublineari, abdomine apicem versus nigro, alis nigri-

cantibus basi limpidis.

Male. Ochraceous ; head with whitish tomentum ; epistoma quite

flat ; mystax with very few whitish bristles ; mouth and antennae

black ; 3rd joint of the latter almost linear, slightly attenuated at each

16*
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end ; abdomen rather flat ; 5th, 6th, and 7th segments black ; wings

blackish and with black veins, limpid, and with ochraceous veins to-

wards the base. Length of the body 3k lines ; of the wings G lines.

27. Laphria puer, Dol. See p. 147.

Subfam. Asilites, Walk.

Gen. Trupanea, Macq.

28. Trupanea complens, n. s. Mas et fcem. Nigra, capitis pilis

albis, antennarum articulo 3° fusiformi, thorace vittis tribus cinereis

latis indistinctis lineisque duabus testaceis, abdominis segraentis

ochraceo marginatis, feraoribus subtus tibiisque rufis, alis cinereis,

halteribus fulvis. Fam. Abdomine apicem versus styliformi.

Male and Female. Black, horny beneath ; head thickly clothed be-

neath with white hairs ; epistoma very prominent ; mystax with

many black bristles ; 3rd joint of the antennae fusiform ; arista as long

as the three preceding joints; thorax with three broad indistinct cine-

reous stripes which are divided by two more testaceous lines, the latter

hue passing into cinereous towards the pectus ; hind borders at the

abdominal segments with ochraceous bands, which are most distinct

in the male ; femora red beneath ; tibiae red, with black tips ; wings

cinereous ; radial areolet with the usual slate-coloured disk ; veins

black, of the ordinary structure ; halteres tawny. Male. Abdominal

appendages rather large. Female. Four last abdominal segments

styliform. Length of the body 10-11 lines; of the wings 18-20

lines.

Allied to T. strenua.

Gen. AsiLUS, Linn.

29. AsiLUS L^vis, U.S. Mas. Pallide testaceo-cinereus, sat gracilis,

parce pilosus, capite mystaceque albis, antennarum articulo 3° nigro

lanceolato, thorace vittis quatuor nigricantibus, abdomine nigro seg-

mentis pallido marginatis, pedibus halteribusque fulvis, alis cinereis

apice nigricantibus.

Male. Pale testaceous-cinereous, rather slender, with very few hairs and

bristles ; head with shining white tomentum, which is very slightly

gilded in front ; epistoma flat ; mystax with several white bristles

;

mouth black, shining ; antennae tawny ; 3rd joint black, lanceolate,

a little longer than the 2nd joint ; arista a little longer than the 3rd

joint ; thorax with four blackish stripes, the lateral pair obliquely

interrupted as usual ; hind part with three elongated black spots ;

abdomen blackish, except the hind borders of the segments ; tip black,

shining, with very small appendages ; legs tawny ; tarsi piceous to-

wards the tips ; claws black ; wings cinereous, tips obliquely blackish ;
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veins black ; forks of the cubital vein undulating ; halteres tawny.

Length of the body 6 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

Allied to A. temticornis, but very distinct in the structui-e of the veins.

G-en. 0mmATI us, IlUger.

30. Ommatius noctifer, Walker. See vol. iii. p. 88.

31. Ommatius nanus, n. s. Mas. Cinereo-niger, antennis minimis,

abdominis segmentis cano marginatis, pedibns flavescentibus, femori-

bus tibiisque apice tarsisqne nigris, alis cinereis apice nigricantibus,

halteribus flavescentibus.

Male. Chiereous black ; head and pectus with hoary tomentum ; an-

tennae very small ; arista very long and slender ; hind bordei's of the

abdominal segments hoary ; legs yellowish ; femora and tibiae to-

wards the tips, and tarsi, black ; wings cinereous, with blackish tips ;

veins black; 1st externo-medial vein not straight, as in 0, noctifer,

but undulating; halteres yellowish. Length of the body Ah, lines; of

the wings 8 lines.

Gen. Damalis, Fair.

32. Damalis LUGENS, n. s. Mas. Rufescenti-ochracea, antennis tho-

racis disco abdominisque dorso nigi'is, pedibns obscure rufis, femoribus

tibiis apice tarsisque nigris, alis nigricanti-fuscis, halteribus apice albis.

Male. Dull reddish ochraceous ; mouth, antennre, disk of the thorax,

and dorsal abdominal segments, except towards the base, black ; legs

dark red ; femora, except at the base, tibiae towards the tips, and tarsi

black; wings blackish brown, black along the costa towards the base;

veins black ; halteres with ivory-white knobs. Length of the body

3i lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Tarn. LEPTID^, Westw.

Geuus Leptis, Fair.

33. Leptis ferruginosa, Wiecl. See vol. i. p. 118; vol. iv. p. IIO.

Fam. BOMBTLID.^, Leacli.

Genus Antubax, Fair.

34. Anthrax Pelops, Walk. See vol. iii. p. 90. This seems to be a

variety of i4. Donjcus, Boisd. Voy. de 1'Astrolabe, pi. 12. f. 12.

Fam. EMPID^, Leach.

Genus Hybos, Fair.

35. Hybos BicoLOR, PValk. See vol. iii. p. 91. Var. ? Mas. Testaceus,

thorace vittis duabus indistinctis pallidioribus, abdomine nigro basi

testaceo, tibiis postieis nigris. alis nigricantibus.
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Male. Testaceous ; eyes black ; antennae small ; arista long and slen-

der ; thorax with two indistinct paler stripes ; abdomen black, testa-

ceous at the base ; hind femora incrassated, serrated beneath ; hind

tibiai black, slightly curved ; wings blackish ; veins black. Length

of the body 3 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Fam. DOLICHOPID^, Leach.

Gen. PsiLOPUS, Meigen.

36. PsiLOPUs A'ARiiPENNis, n. s. Fccm. Lsete viridis, capite pectore-

que albis, vertice purpurascenti-cyaneo, antenuis nigris basi testaceis,

thorace vittis duabus cupreis vittaque dorsali atra, abdomine fasciis

quatuor atris apicem versus cupreo micante, pedibus lialteribusque

flavis, alis albidis fasciis duabus connexis Uturaque costali basaii

nigris.

Female. Brilliant green ; head shining white in front and behind ; ver-

tex brilliant purplish blue ; mouth tawny; antennse black, testaceous

towards the base ; arista as long as the thorax ; thora.x with a deep

black dorsal stripe and with a cupreous stripe on each side ;
pectus

shining white ; abdomen with four deep-black bands, brilliant cupreous

towards the tip ; legs pale yellow ; tarsi and hind tibiae black ; wings

whitish limpid, with a blackish costal mark near the base, and with

two black bands; 1st band connected with the 2nd by the costa,

widely interrupted in the middle ; 2nd very broad, subapical, nearly

extending to the hind border ; veins black ; fore branch of the prse-

brachial vein slightly curved ; discal transverse vein undulating ; hal-

teres pale yellow. Length of the body 4^ lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Tain. SYEPHIDJE, Leach.

Gen. Ceria, Fah\

37. Ceria ANNULiFERA, n. s. Fcem. Nigra, capite flavo vittis tribus

nigris, arista albida, thoracis fascia, scutelli margine abdoniinisque

maculis duabus fasciisque tribus flavis, femoribus tibiisque basi flavis,

alis cinereis dimidio costali nigris.

Nearly allied to C. relictura and to C. relicta. See vol. iii. pp. 93, 94.

Female. Black ; head pale yellow, with a black vertex and a slender

black stripe, and with a broad black stripe on each side of the very

prominent peristoma ; arista of the antennae whitish ; thorax with a

slender yellow band which is dilated on the pectus, and with a yellow

humeral callus on each side; hind border of the scutellum yellow;

abdomen with a triangular yellow spot on each side of the base, and

with slender yellow bands on the hind borders of the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th

segments ; femora, and tibiae towards the base, yellow, this hue most

prevalent on the hiud legs ; wings cinereous, black for nearly half

the breadth from the costa ; interior border lurid ; vein black ; hal-

teres pale yellow. Length of the body 7 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.
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Gren. Ebistalis, Latr,

38. Eristalis splendens, Leguill. See vol. iii. p. 95.

39. Eristalis bomboides. Walk. See vol. iv. p. 119. Fceml Atra,

capite nigro-cyanescente, thorace fascia senea fasciaque anteiiore cine-

rea, scutelli margiue postico ffineo, abdomine ajneo fasciis duabus

conuexis atris, tibiis basi pallide flavis, alls ciiiereis dimidio costali

nigricante.

Female. Deep black ; head bluish black, shining, with white tomentuni

behind and on each side in front ; antennaj black ; thorax with a

cinereous baud in front, and with a middle aeneous baud ; hind border

of the scutellum also aeneous ; abdomen aeneous, with two deep-black

bands which are connected in the middle ; legs shining ; tibiae pale

yellow towards the base ; wings cinereous, blackish for half the breadth

from the costa ; veins black ; halteres pale yellow. Length of the

body 5 lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

40. Eristalis oBscuRATA, n. s. Mas et Fcem. Atra, capite albido,

thorace fascia media chalybea abbreviata fasciaque anteriore aeneo-

albida, scutelli margine chalybeo, abdomine maculis tribus transversis

apiceque chalybeis, tibiis halteribusque testaceis, alis cinereis costae

dimidio basali lurido.

Male and Female. Deep black ; head covered with whitish tomentum,

excepting the vertex and the callus in front ; antennae black ; arista

bare ; thorax with a coppery whitish band in front, and with a much
abbreviated chalybeous band in the middle ; hind border of the scu-

tellum chalybeous ; abdomen whitish at the base, with three trans-

verse chalybeous spots and a chalybeous tip ; tibiae chngy testaceous,

piceous towards the tips ; wings cinereous, lurid brown along half the

length in front ; veins black ; halteres testaceous. Length of the

body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Gen. Baccha, Fahr.

41. Baccha basalis, n. s. Mas. Chalybeo-nigra, thorace maculis

duabus lateralibus flavis, abdomine fulvo contracto fasciis duabus piceis

apicem versus nigro fusiformi, pedibus pallide fulvis, tibiis ]50sticis

fascia subapicali picea, alis cinereis vitta difl^'usa nigricante, halteribus

pallidis.

Male. Chalybeous black ; head with whitish tomentum beneath and

about the eyes ; thorax on each side with a yellow spot, which is pro-

longed into a band on each side of the pectus ; the latter with a livid

sjjot on each side by the alulae ; abdomen tawny and much contracted

for nearly two thirds of its length from the base, black and fusiform

from thence to the tip, with two piceous bands in the middle ; legs

pale tawny ; hind tibiae with a piceous subapical band ; w ings cine-

reous, with a middle faint diffuse blackish band, which is obsolete

hindward ; veins black, tawny at the base ; halteres pale. Length of

the body 5j lines ; of the wings 9 lines.
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Fam. MUSCID^, Latr.

Subfain. Tachinides, Walk.

Gen. Nemob^a, 31acq.

42. NEMOBiEA postulans, n. s. Mas. Albido-cinerea, vix lata, ca-

pite argenteo, frontalibus nigris, thorace lineis quatuor nigris, ab-

domine longi-ovato tessellato maculis duabus basalibus nifescentibus,

alis cinereis.

Male. Whitish cinereous, hardly broad, and in that character approach-

ing the genus Phorocera, with many black bristles ; head silvery

white, with white hairs beneath ; frontalia black, widening towards

the face, with a row of bristles along each side; facialia without

bristles ; epistoma not prominent ; antennae not reaching the epistoma

;

3rd joint linear, about four times the length of the 2nd ; arista slen-

der, nearly four times the length of the 3rd joint ; thorax with four

black lines; abdomen elongate-oval, somewhat tessellated, much

longer than the thorax, with a diffuse reddish spot on each side at the

base, legs stout ; wings cinereous ; veins black ; praebrachial vein

forming a rounded and hardly obtuse angle at its flexure, straight

from thence to the tip ; discal transverse vein undulating, parted by

much less than its length from the border, and from the flexure of

the praebi-achial ; alulae white. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the

wings 10 lines.

Gen. Eurtgasteb, Macq.

43. EuRYGASTER MUTANS, U.S. Fcem. Cinerea, lata, capite cano,

thorace lineis quatuor nigris, scutello rufo, abdomine longi-ovato cin-

gulis albis lateribus rufis, alis cinereis.

Female. Cinereous, broad, with black bristles ; head dingy hoary ; fron-

talia black, almost linear, with minute bristles along each side ; facialia

with bristles towards the epistoma, which is not prominent ; antennae

not reaching the epistoma ; 3rd joint linear, about 4 times the length

of the 2nd ; arista slender, very much longer than the 3rd joint

;

thorax with four slender black lines; scutellum red ; abdomen elon-

gate-oval, red along each side, except towards the tip ; fore borders

of the segments white ; legs stout ; wings cinereous ; veins black

;

praebrachial vein forming a very obtuse angle at its flexure, hardly

curved from thence to its tip ; discal transverse vein nearly straight,

parted by half its length from the border, and by more than half its

length from the flexure of the praebrachial ; alulae white. Length of

the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Gen. Phoroceea, Macq.

44. Phorocera convertens, n. s. Mas. Nigra, capite argenteo,

frontalibus atns, thorace lineis quatuor nigris, abdomine longi-conico
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lateribus rufescentibus fasciis tribiis albis latis interruptis, pedibus

longiusculis, alis cineieis, venis fiisco nebulosis.

Male. Black, bristly ; head silvery white ; frontalia deep black, slightly

widening towards the face, which is oblique, having on each side a

row of black bristles, which are continued along part of the facialia

;

the latter with bristles towards the epistoma, which is not prominent

;

antennae almost reaching the epistoma ; 3rd joint very slightly widen-

ing from the base to the tip, about six times the length of the 2nd ;

arista slender, nearly twice the length of the 3rd joint ; thorax with

four black lines ; abdomen elongate-conical, reddish along each side,

except towards the tip, with three broad widely interrupted shining

white bands ; legs rather long ; wings cinereous, clouded with brown

about the veins ; prsebrachial vein forming a right angle at its flexure,

very shghtly curved inward from thence to its tip ; discal ti-ansverse

vein undulating, parted by much less than its length from the border,

and from the flexure of the praebrachial ; alulae white. Length of the

body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Subfam. Dexides, Walk.

Gen. EuTiLiA, Desvoidy.

45. RuTiLiA GLORiFiCANS, n. s. Mas. Laete cyaneo-viridis, capite

strigis duabus anticis cervino-tomentosis, frontalibus atris, antennis

piceis ; thorace vittis quatuor interruptis nigris, abdomine nigro basi

semihyaliuo fasciis tribus interruptis viridibus micantibus, pedibus

piceo-nigris, femoribus basi rufescentibus, alis fuscescenti-cinereis basi

nigricantibus.

Male. Brilliant bluish green ; head on each side of the peristoma with

a triangular streak of dull fawn-coloured tomentum, which is continued

round part of the eye ; frontalia deep black, elongate-triangular ; an-

tennae piceous ; thorax with four interrupted black stripes, of which the

outer pair are abbreviated at each end, and the middle jjair are widened

and much abbreviated hindward ; abdomen black, semihyaline towards

the base in some aspects, with three brilliant green interrupted bands,

which are veiy concave on each side of the hind border ; legs piceous

black ; femora reddish towards the base ; wings brownish cinereous,

blackish towards the base ; veins black, piceous at the base ; prae-

brachial vein forming a rounded and slightly obtuse angle at its flex-

ure, near which it is slightly curved inward, and is thence straight to

its tip ; discal transverse vein slightly undulating, parted by less than

half its length from the border, and by much more than half its

length from the flexure of the praebrachial ; alulae brownish cinereous.

Length of the body 73 lines; of the wings 15 Unes.

46. Rutilia moneta, Gerstaecker, Stett. Ent. Zeit. vol. xxi. (1860) p. 200

(Formosia^.

Note. Rutilia caUipygos, Gerst. Stett. Ent. Zeit. vol. xxi. (1860) p. 178
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(Formosia), seems to be distinct from the following species, though nearly

allied to it :

—

47. RuTiLiA LUCIGENA, n. s. Mus et Fam. Lsete cyanea, capitis

tomento albo, frontalibus atris, anteunis pedibusque nigris, thorace

vittis quatiior interruptis nigris, abdomine atro fascia interrupta ma-

culisque quatuor posterioribus subquadratis cyaneis micantibus, alis

fuscescentibus basi nigricantibiis. Foem, Frontalibus purpureo niar-

ginatis.

Male and Female. Brilliant blue ; bead with white tonientum on each

side in front ; frontalia deep black ; antennae and legs black ; thorax

with four interrupted black stripes, which resemble those of the pre-

ceding species, with the exception of the outer pair being longer and

narrower; abdomen deep black, its brilliant bluish marks hardly

differing from those of R. moveta which it also resembles in the

colour and structure of the wings. Male. Frontalia elongate-trian-

gular. Female. Head purple on each side of the linear frontalia.

Length of the body 8 lines ; of the wings 16 lines.

These three species, and especially the two latter, are very closely allied,

and may be termed subspecies.

Gren. DOLESCHALLA, u. g.

Mas et Foem. Corpus gracile, cylindrieum. Fades subobliqua. Palpi

longi, graciles. Antenrue epistoma non attingentes ; articulus S""* 2"

quadruplo longior ; arista plumosa. Abdomen longum. Pedes longi,

•graciles. Alee angusta;. Mas. Abdomen longissimum. Fcem. Ab-

domen brevius et latins.

Male and Female. Body slender, cylindrical, with a few bristles. Head
as broad as the thorax ; frontalia widening in front ; face slightly

oblique ; facialia without bristles ; epistoma prominent. Mouth
slender, with long slender palpi. Antennae not reaching the epistoma

;

3rd joint hnear, slender, about four times longer than the 2nd ; arista

plumose, rather longer than the 3rd joint. Abdomen and legs long

and slender. Wings narrow
;

prajbrachial vein forming a slightly

acute angle at its flexure, near which it is much curved inward, and is

thence straight to its tip, the latter being at a short distance from the

tip of the cubital vein ; discal transverse vein undulating, parted by

hardly less than half its length from the border, and by about its

length from the flexure of the praebrachial ; alula; large. Male.

Abdomen very long. Female. Abdomen long, a little broader than

that of the male.

The name of this genus, which has some affinity to Scotiptera, is in

remembrance of the late Dr. Doleschall, whose researches and publications

have contributed much to the knowledge of the Diptera of the Dutch

East Indies.

48. D0LE8CHALLA CYLiNUKiCA, u. s. Mas. Cinereo-nigra, capite
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thoracisque vittis tribus auratis, frontalibus atris, abdomine fasciis

qiiatuor latis sordide fulvis, alis fuscis apud costam nigricantibus,

halteribus testaceis. Fcem. Capite albo, frontalibus latis, thoracis

vittis albidis, abdomine fasciis duabus apiceque fuscis, segmentorum

marginibus anticis albidis.

Male. Cinereous black ; head with pale gilded tomentum ; frontaha

deep black, widening in front ; a slender middle stripe and two broad

lateral stripes on the thorax, and a band on the pectus pale gilded

;

abdomen with four broad dingy tawny bands ; 1st band interrupted

;

2nd and .3rd deeply notched ; 4th entire ; wings brown, blackish along

the costa ; veins black ; halteres testaceous. Female. Head white ;

frontalia broad, linear ; stripes and bands of the thorax whitish ; ab-

domen with two bauds and the tip shining brown ; fore borders of the

segments whitish. Length of the body 7-9 lines; of the wings 11-12

lines.

Gen. Gtmnosttlia, 3Iacq.

49. Gymnostylia invita, n. s. Mas. Nigra, gracilis, capita albo,

frontalibus atris, antennarum articulo 3° longissimo, thoracis vitta

dorsali lateribus pectoreque albo-schistaceis, abdomine compresso fas-

ciis duabus latis glauco-albidis, pedibus longis gracillimis, alis angustis

cinereis.

Male. Black, slender ; head white ; fi-ontalia deep black, veiy narrow

;

eyes bare; antennae reaching the epistoma ; 3rd joint linear, slender,

about six times as long as the 2nd joint ; arista rather longer than

the 3rd joint ; thorax with a dorsal stripe, the sides and the pectus

slaty-white ; abdomen compressed, with two broad glaucous-whitish

bands ; legs long, very slender ; wings narrow, cinereous ; veins black

;

prsebrachial vein forming a rounded and very obtuse angle at its flex-

ure, from whence it is slightly curved inward to its tip ; discal trans-

verse vein undulating, parted by much less than half its length from

the border, and by a little more than its length from the flexure of the

prsebrachial ; alulaj white. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings

7 lines.

Gen. Prosena, St.-Farg.

50, Prosena lurida, n. s. Mas. Testacea, argenteo-tomentosa,

capite antico tumido, frontalibus nigris, thorace vittis quatuor indi-

stinctis obscurioribus, abdomine tessellato segmentis nigro marginatis,

femoribus nigris, tibiis posticis apice piceis, alis lurido-cinereis.

Male. Testaceous, with silvery whitish tomentum ; head tumid in front

;

frontalia black, very narrow, widening towards the face ; mouth black,

testaceous at the base, as long as the thorax ; antennae testaceous

;

3rd joint loug, slender, not reaching the epistoma ; thorax with foxu"

indistinct darker stripes ; abdomen tessellated with whitish tomentum

;

hind borders of the segments black ; coxic and femora black ; tips of
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hind tibiae piceous ; wings lurid-cinereous ; veins black, testaceous at

the base : praebrachial vein forming a very obtuse angle at its flexure,

slightly curved inward nearer its tip; discal transverse vein deeply

undulating, parted by full half its length from the border, and by

about its length from the flexure of the praebrachial; alulae white.

Length of the body 4^ lines ; of the wings 9 hues.

Subfam. Muscides, Walk.

Gen. MuseA, Linn.

51. MuscA DiTissiMA, u. s. (Gen. Luciha, .Des;;.) Mas. Cuprea,

capite fulvo, palpis antennisque rufescenti-fulvis, scutello viridi, ab-

domine cupreo-i'ufo fasciis cyanescenti-viridibus, pedibus nigris, alis

obscure fuscis.

Male. Cupreous ; head tawny, with VA'hitish tomentum beneath and

about the eyes ; proboscis black ; palpi and antennae reddish tawny ;

scutellum and hind border of the scutum bright green ; abdomen cu-

preous red, with bluish-green bands; legs black; wings dark brown;

veins black ; praebrachial vein forming a rounded and obtuse angle at

its flexure, slightly curved inward from thence to its tip ; discal trans-

verse vein deeply undulating, parted by half its length from the bor-

der, and by less than its length from the flexure of the praebrachial

;

alulae whitish, with testaceous borders. Length of the body 4 lines;

of the wings 8 lines.

This species has also been discovered by Mr. Wallace in Celebes ; but

the specimen from the latter island was too imperfect to be described.

52. MuscA SARcoPHAGOiDES, n. s. (Gcu. Caliphora? Desv.) Mas.

Nigra, cinereo-tomentosa, frontalibus atris, antennis rufescentibus,

oculis nudis, thorace vittis quatuor nigris, abdomine tessellato, alis

cinereis basi et apud costam luridis.

Male. Black, with cinereous tomentum ; frontalia deep black, widen-

ing much in front ; epistoma rather prominent ; antennae reddish, not

reaching the epistoma; eyes bare; thorax with four slender black

stripes; abdomen tessellated like that of a Sai'cophaga; legs stout,

black; wings cinereous, lurid at the base and along part of the costa ;

veins black ; praebrachial vein forming an obtuse angle at its flexure,

very slightly curved inward from thence to its tip ; discal transverse

vein undulating, parted by less than half its length from the border,

and by much more than half its length from the flexure of the praebra-

chial ; alulae lurid cinereous. Length of the body Sf lines ; of the

wings 7 lines.

53. MuscA MESEMBRiNOiDES, n. s. (Gcu. Calliphora? Desv.) Fatm.

Nigra, tomento cinereo vix aurato, frontalibus atris, oculis nudis, an-

tennis longis, thorace lineis quatuor nigris, abdomine tessellato, pedibus

robustis, alis fuscesccnti-ciiiereis apud costam diff'use nigricantibus.
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Female, Black, with very slightly gilded cinereous tomeutum ; fron-

talia deep black, linear; eyes bare ; antenna; nearly reaching the

epistoraa ; 3rd joint about six times the length of the 2nd ; thorax

with four slender black lines ; abdomen tessellated ; legs black, very

stout ; wings brownish cinereous, difFusedly blackish along the costa
;

veins black
; pra^brachial vein forming a rounded hardly obtuse angle

at its flexure, slightly curved inward from thence to its tip; discal

transverse vein deeply undulating, parted by nearly half its length

from the border, and by very much more than half its length from the

flexure of the prsebrachial ; alulae lurid whitish. Length of the body

.3^ lines ; of the wings / lines.

54. MuscA CALLiPHOROiDES, n. s. (Gen. Graptomyza, Dew.) Mas.

Nigricanti-cyanea, tumida, capite albo, palpis fulvis, antennis piceis

longis basi rufescentibus, thorace vittis quatuor auratis, pectore tes-

taceo, abdomine fasciis duabus basique albidis, femoribus fulvis, alis

cinereis, costa venisque fusco marginatis.

Male. Blackish-blue, tumid ; head white with white hairs beneath ; a

stout bristle on each side of the peristoma ; mouth black
; palpi

tawny ; antennae piceous, reaching the peristoma, reddish towards the

base ; 3rd joint full six times the length of the 2nd ; thorax tawny in

some aspects, with four pale gilded stripes ; middle stripes much
abbreviated hindward, narrower than the lateral stripes, which are

connected hindward by a band ; pectus testaceous ; abdomen with

two narrow whitish bands hindward, whitish towards the base, with

the exception of a widely interrupted blackish-blue band ; legs black ;

coxae and femora tawny ; wings cinereous, brown along the costa and

along the veins ; veins black ; prsebrachial vein forming a rounded

right angle at its flexure, much curved inward from thence to its tip ;

discal transverse vein very slightly undulating, parted by a little more

than half its length from the border, and by much more than half its

length from the flexure of the prsebrachial ; alulae cinereous, with tes-

taceous borders. Length of the body 4i lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

55. MuscA TRIFASCIA, n. s. (Gen. Ochromyia, Macq.) Fcem. Tes-

tacea, capite albido, frontalibus ferrugineis, antennis longis rufescen-

tibus, thorace aurato, abdomine fasciis tribus nigris, tibiis tarsisque

piceis, alis cinereis apud venas subluridis.

Female. Testaceous ; heatl whitish ; frontalia ferruginous, broad, shghtly

widening in front; sides of the peristoma prominent, with stout black

bristles ; mouth black, reddish towards the tip ; antenna; reddish,

nearly reaching the epistoma ; 3rd joint about six times the length of

the 2nd ; thorax with gilded pubescence ; abdomen with three black

bands ; tibiae and tarsi piceous : wings cinereous, slightly lurid along

the veins ; veins black, testaceous towards the base ; praebrachial vein

forming an extremely obtuse angle at its flexure, very slightly curved

inward from thence to its tip ; discal transverse vein slightly undula-
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ting, parted by hardly half its length from the border, and by much

more than half its length from the flexure of the prsebrachial. Length

of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Subfam, Anthomtides, Walk.

Gen. Spilogaster, Macq.

56. Spilogaster xanthoceras, fFaZA;. See vol. iv. p. 141.

Subfam. Helomyzides, Fallen.

Gen. Helomtza, Fallen.

57. Helomyza nia'istriga, n. s. Fam. Testacea, palpis latiusculis,

abdomine apicem versus lauceolato, alis reneo-nigris basi limpidis albo

quinqviestrigatis.

Female. Testaceous, with some stout black bristles ; face flat, shining,

with a groove on each side ; mouth and palpi short, the latter rather

broad ; arista black ; abdomen lanceolate towards the tip ; wings

aeneous-black, lirajnd at the base, adorned with five white streaks; 1st

and 2nd streaks extending from the costa to the middle of the disk,

where the 1st is connected with a vitreous streak which extends to the

hind border; 3rd streak oblique, discal; 4th anil 5th lanceolate ; 4th

subapical, longer than the 5th, which joins the hind border ; veins

black, testaceous towards the base, white in the streaks ; cubital and

prsebrachial veins curved ; discal transverse vein oblique, slightly an-

gular, parted by full four times its length from the border, and by a

little less than its length from the prsebrachial transverse, which is

rather long. Length of the body 7 lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

68. Helomyza quadrifera, n. s. Fcem. Testacea, abdomine apicem

versus lanceolato, dimidio postico nigro, alis nigris basi et apud mar-

ginem posticum limpidis, macula costali alba subquadrata.

Female. Testaceous, like the preceding species in structm-e ; hind half

of the abdomen black, lanceolate towards the tip ; the black hue ex-

tending most on each side ; wings black, limpid at the base and along

the hind border, with a white subquadrate costal spot, opposite to

which the black hue extends nearly to the hind border ; veins black,

testaceous in the limpid part ; cubital and prsebrachial veins nearly

straight ; discal transverse vein straight, parted by less than half its

length from the border, and by about its length fi-om the pra^brachial

transverse. Length of the body 5 lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

Subfam. Borborides, Holiday.

Gen. CoTAMBA, n. g.

Mas. Corpus sat latum. Caput supra planum. Oculi nudi. Os par-

vum. Palpi breves. Anfennce brevissimse ; articulus 3"^ magnus,
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rotundus ; arista pubescens, apice nuda. Abdomen longiconicum. Pedes

robusti ; tibiae posticae subarcuatae ; metatarsi postici sat crassi. Alee

sat amplae.

Blale, Body moderately broad. Head as broad as the thorax, flat above.

Eyes bare. Epistoma not prominent. Mouth and palpi small. An-

tenna; very short ; 3rd joint large, round ; arista pubescent except

near the tip. Abdomen elongate-conical. Legs rather stout ; hind

tibiae shghtly curved ; hind metatarsi rather thick. Wings rather

ample ; subcostal and mediastinal veins united, ending at rather before

half the length of the wing ; radial vein ending at about four-fifths of

the length ; cubital and praebrachial veins parallel to each other ; discal

transverse vein straight, ending at about twice its length from the

praebrachial transverse and from the border.

This genus seems to unite the Borborides with the Oscinides.

59. CoTAMBA FUMiFERA, n. s. Mas. Nigra, nitcns, pubcsceus, capitc

antennis tarsisque rufescentibus, pedibus pubescentibus, alis nigrican-

tibus costa pubescente.

Male. Black, shining; body, legs, and costa of the wings pubescent;

head, antennae, and tarsi reddish ; wings blackish, rather paler towards

the exterior border ; veins black. Length of the body 2^ lines; of

the wings 6 lines. ,

Subfam. Oetalides, Haliday.

Gen. Lampbogaster, Macg.

60. Lamprogaster marginifera. Walk. See vol. ii. p. 111.

61. Lamprogaster patula, n. s. Fcem. Testacea, latiuscula, ca-

pite nigro fasciato, oculis albido cinctis, antennis brevissimis, arista

subplumosa, scutello bispinoso, abdomine supi-a purpureo, alis sub-

lurido-cinereis.

Female. Testaceous, rather broad ; head rather narrower than the tho-

rax, whitish about the eyes, with a band above the antennae and facia-

lia blackish ; antennae hardly more than half the length of the epi-

stoma ; arista minutely plumose ; scutellum with two short stout

spines ; abdomen purple ; base, oviduct, and underside testaceous

;

wings cinereous, with a slight lurid tinge ; veins testaceous ; discal

transverse vein hardly curved, not oblique, parted by less than half its

length from the border, and by more than its length from the prae-

brachial transverse, which is black and stout. Length of the body 7

lines ; of the wings 12 lines.

62. Lamprogaster costalis, n. s. Mas et Foem, Piceo -nigra, ca-

pite halteribusque testaceis, oculis albido cinctis, arista nuda, thorace

vittis duabus cinereis, abdomine obscure rufo, ventre jjcdibusquc tes-

taceis, alis subcincreis fuscescente transverse trilincatis.

Male and Female. Piceous black, shining; head testaceous, whitish
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about the eyes ; arista bare ; thorax with a cinereous stripe along each

side ; abdomen dark red ; sutures blackish ; underside and legs tes-

taceous ; wings slightly cinereous, with three brownish transverse

lines ; 1 st line extending from the base of the cubital vein ; 2nd in-

cluding the prtebrachial transverse vein, and extending thence to the

costa, where it is dilated ; 3rd short, subcostal, opposite the discal

transverse vein ; veins testaceous ; discal transverse vein straight,

upright, parted by one-fourth of its length from the border, and by

very much more than its length from the discal transverse ; halteres

testaceous. Length of the body 5-6 lines ; of the wings 10-12 lines.

63. Lamprogaster BASALis, n. s. Mas. Cyanea, viridi purpureo-

que subtincta, capite testaceo supra nigro, pectore ferrugineo, ab-

doraine vitta postica diffusa rufescente, pedibus testaeeis, alis sub-

cinereis vitta costali nigra vittaque exteriore ochracea.

3Iale. Blue, slightly tinged with green and purple ; head testaceous ;

vertex black ; mouth striped with black ; arista black, bare ; pectus

mostly ferruginous ; abdomen with a diffuse reddish stripe hindward,

piceous beneath ; legs testaceous ; wings slightly cinereous, with a'

black stripe along half the length of the costa, and with a narrower

ochraceous stripe from thence to the tips ; veins testaceous, black

towards the basg
;
praebrachial vein slightly angular where it is joined

by the discal transverse ; the latter slightly curved, parted by less than

half its length from the border, and by hardly more than its length

from the praebrachial transverse ; halteres testaceous. Length of the

body 5-6 lines ; of the wings 10-12 lines.

64. Lamprogaster ventralis, n. s. Mas et Fcem. Fulva, capite pe-

dibusque testaeeis, thorace cyanescente subtincto, abdomine purpureo

basi testaceo, alis cinereis apud costam subochraceis. Mas. Abdo-

mine subtus hamis duobus couicis testaeeis.

Male and Female. Tawny ; head testaceous ; mouth mostty piceous

;

arista pubescent ; thorax with a slight bluish tinge ; abdomen purple,

testaceous at the base ; legs testaceous ; wings cinereous, slightly

ochraceous along the costa ; veins testaceous ; discal transverse vein

slightly curved, parted by full one-third of its length from the border,

and by much more than its length from the praebrachial transverse ;

praebrachial vein very slightly angular ; halteres testaceous. Male.

Abdomen with a conical testaceous appendage on each side beneiith.

Length of the body 5 lines; of the wings 10 lines.

Gen. PoTiCARA, n. g.

Mas et Fam. Corpus latmsculum. Caput brevissimum. Palpi parvi.

Antennae epistoma non attingentes ; articulus 3"^ linearis, 2° quadru-

plo longior ; arista plumosa. Abdomen angustum, thorace paullo

longius. AliB subdilatatae ; costa convexa.
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Mas. Caput thorace valde latins ; faeies brevissima, latissima. Fam.

Cpput thorace paullo latins.

Male and Female. Body rather broad. Head very short. Mouth and

palpi small. Antennae not near reaching the epistoma; 3rd joint

linear, rounded at the tip, four times the length of the 2nd ; arista

plumose. Abdomen much narrower, but little longer than the thorax.

Legs moderately long and slender. Wings shghtly dilated; costa

convex ; radial vein curved, joining the costa at rather beyond two-

thirds of the length of the latter ; cubital and prsebrachial veins slightly

undulating; discal transverse vein slightly undulating, emitting a

stump outward in front, parted by one-fourth of its length from the

border and from the prsebrachial transverse ; the latter oblique, almost

straight, rather long. Male. Head much broader than the thorax ;

face and epistoma extremely short and broad. Female. Head a little

broader than the thorax ; face extremely short ; epistoma large. Wings

rather less ample than those of the male.

65. PoTicARA TRiARCUATA, n. s. Mos et Foem. Nigro-cyanea, capite

fascia rubra, scutello postico rufescente, abdomine fusiformi, pedibus

nigris, femoribus flavescenti-albis, alis albidis, linea costali disco radiis-

que nigris.

Male and Female. Dark blue, with tomentum somewhat sericeous

;

front with a deep-red band ; antennae transverse, sutm-e of the thorax

and hind part of the scutellum reddish; pectus shining; abdomen

fusiform, shining towards the tip; legs black; femora yellowish white,

black towards the tips ; wings whitish limpid, with a black line along

the exterior part of the costa ; disk irregularly black, emitting four

black hnes to the costa, the fourth joining the costal line ; two black

curved lines proceeding from the disk to the hind border, parallel to

the costal line ; veins and halteres black. Male. Face and epistoma

yellowish white. Female. Face and epistoma reddish. Length of

the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Gen. Mtstia, n. g.

Mas, CorpMS latiusculum. Ca/raMhorace vix latius ; frons depressa ;

faeies latissima ; gense tumidaj. Antenna; epistoma. non attingentes
;

articulus 3"' lanceolatus, 2° quadruplo longior ; arista plumosa. Ab-

domen ovatum, thorace paullo brevius vix latins. Pedes robusti.

Male. Body rather broad. Head hardly broader than the thorax;

front depressed ; face very broad ; epistoma slightly prominent ; genae

tumid. Mouth large. Antennae not reaching the epistoma ; 3rd

joint lanceolate, full four times the length of the 2nd; arista plumose.

Scutellum prominent. Abdomen oval, a little shorter, but hardly

broader than the thorax. Legs stout. Wings moderately broad;

prsebrachial vein slightly angular at its junction with the praibrachial

transverse vein ; the latter straight, not oblique, parted by one sixth

of its length from the border, and by a little more than its length

LINN. PROC.—ZOOLOGY. 17
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from the very oblique and rather long discal transverse vein ; subanal

vein curved.

66, Mystia attrahens, n. s. Mas. Pieea, capite albido lineis ni-

gris, thoracis disco vittis duabus latis nigris interlineatis, abdomine

cyanescenti-purpureo maculis duabus basalibus rufescentibus, pedibus

nigris, femoribus pallidis, alis subcinereis, costa maculaque nigrican-

tibus.

Male. Piceous ; head whitish, with two black bands between the eyes,

and with two black stripes on each side of the face ; disk of the tho-

rax whitish cinereous, with two broad black stripes, which are inter-

lined with whitish cinereous ; metathorax whitish cinereous ; abdo-

men bluish pur])le, with a reddish spot on each side at the base ; legs

black ; fore femora ferniginous, with black tips ; posterior femora

yellow, with black tips ; wings slightly cinereous, blackish along the

costa and along the praebrachial transverse line, and with a blackish

spot at the hind end of the prajbrachial transverse vein ; veins black.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

Gren. Dacus, Fair.

6/. Dacds devius, n. s. Mas et Foem. Piceo-niger, capite cyaneo

vitta antica testacea, arista albida pubescente, thorace vittis tribus cine-

reis, tibiis anticis ferrugineis, tibiis posterioribus albidis, tarsis jwsteri-

oribus testaceis, alis cinereis, costa venisque transversis fusco nebulosis.

Male and Female. Piceous black, with slight cinereous tomentum ;

head blue, whitish about the eyes, ferruginous and with a short broad

testaceous stripe in front ; antennae reaching the epistoma ; 3rd joint

slender, linear, full six times the length of the 2nd ; arista whitish,

pubescent, much longer than the 3rd joint ; thorax with three cine-

reous stripes ; pectus pale cinereous ; fore tibiaj ferruginous ; pos-

terior tibia; whitish, with black tips
;
posterior tarsi testaceous ; wings

cinereous ; exterior part of the costa and transverse veins irregularly

clouded with brown ; veins black ; cubital vein hardly angular ; prae-

brachial transverse vein long, veiy oblique ; halteres whitish. Male.

Abdomen cylindrical, testaceous towards the tip, longer than that of

the female ; praebrachial transverse vein curved, parted by one-fourth

of its length from the border, and by much less than its length

from the discal transverse. Female. Abdomen slightly attenuated

at each end ;
praebrachial transverse vein nearly straight, parted by

hardly more than half its length from the discal transverse. Length

of the body 5-5^ lines; of the wings 9-10 lines.

Distinguishable by the wing-veins from D. divergens and from D. addens,

to which it is much allied.

68. Dacus instabilis, n. s. F(e.m. Fulvus, oculis albido cinctis,

epistomate guttis duabus nigris, thoracis disco abdomineque cyaneis.
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Iiujus apice fulvo, ventre nigro, pcdibus testaceis, alls ciuereis basi

costaque luridis.

Female. Tawny ; head whitish about the eyes aud on the disk of the

face; epistoma prominent^ with a black dot on each side; antennae

not reaching the epistoma ; third joint about thrice the length of the

2nd ; arista bare, very slender ; disk of the thorax, and abdomen except

the tip, blue ; underside of the abdomen black ; legs testaceous ; wings

cinereous, lurid at the base and along the costa ; veins tawny ; discal

transverse vein curved, parted by less than half its length from the

border, and from very much more than its length from the prsebrachial

transvei'se. Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

69. Dacus sordidus, n. s. Fce.m. Piceo-cyaneus, capite antico fer-

rugineo, oculis albido cinctis, abdoraiue apicem versus attenuato, fe-

moribus anticis tarsisque posterioribus fulvis, alis cinereis, striga cos-

tali, apicibus spatioque apud venam transversam discalem fuscis.

Female. Piceous blue ; head cinereous beneath, ferruginous in front,

whitish about the eyes ;
pectus cinereous ; abdomen pilose, testaceous

beneath at the base, attenuated towards the tip ; oviduct prominent

;

legs piceous ; fore femora and posterior tarsi tawny ; posterior tibiae

tawny towards the tips ; wings cinereous ; a short costal streak, tips,

and space about the discal transverse vein brown ; veins black, tawny

at the base ; discal transverse vein slightly curved, parted by half its

length from the border, and by very much more than its length from

the praebrachial transverse ; halteres testaceous. Length of the body

4 lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

70. Dacus lituratus, n. s. Fa,m. Nigricanti-cyaneus, oculis albido

cinctis, antennis piceis, arista plumosa, thorace vittis duabus nigris,

abdomine fusiformi apicem versus attenuato, femoribus albis, alis albis

basi et apud marginem interiorem paliide cinereis, striga basali fascia

obliqua plagaque subapicali nigris.

Female. Blackish blue, rather slender, head whitish about the eyes

;

epistoma tawny ; antennae piceous, very much shorter than the face

;

3rd joint about thrice the length of the 2nd ; arista plumose ; thorax

with two black stripes ; abdomen fusiform, attenuated towards the tiy ;

legs black, rather slender ; coxae and femora white, the latter w ith

black tips ; wings white, pale cinereous at the base and along part of

the interior border ; basal streak, an oblique band which is abbreviated

hindward, and a very large subapical j)atch black ; veins black, hardly

undulating ; pnebrachial vein straight, oblique, parted by about one-

fourth of its length from the border, and by half its length from the

praebrachial transverse, which is long and oblique; halteres white.

Length of the body 4 lines ; of the wings 8 lines.

71. Dacus? nigrilinea, n. s. Faim. Testaceus, gracilis, thorace

lineis tribus nigris, abdomine lanceolato apicem versus cuneiformi

apice luaculisque duabus nigris, alis subcinereis angustis costa nigra.

17*
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Female. Testaceous, slender; thorax witli three black lines, of which

the middle one is much more slender than the others
;
pectus with

a black streak on each side ; abdomen lanceolate, cuneiform and

shining towards the tip, about twice the length of the thorax ; tip and

a spot on each side beyond the middle black ; wings naiTOw, slightly

cinereous ; costa black from one-fourth of its length to the end of the

prsebrachial vein ; veins black ; discal transverse vein straight, oblique,

parted by less than one-fourth of its length from the border, and by

full twice its length from the praebrachial transverse. Length of the

body 4^ lines ; of the wings 8 lines,

72. Dacus concisus, n. s. Fcem. Niger, gracilis, capite flavo ma-

culis nigris, arista plumosa, thorace vittis quatuor flavis, abdomine fusi-

form! petiolato apice attenuato fulvo maculis duabus basalibus flavis,

femoribus flavo vittatis, alis Umpidis nigricante bivittatis.

Female. Black, slender ; head yellow, with four black spots on the hind

])art ; front with a black dot on each side, and with a black spot which

is furcate hindward ; face with an interrupted black band ; antennae

tawny, not reaching the epistoma ; 3rd joint linear, about one-third

of the length of the 2nd; arista plumose; thorax with four yellow

stripes, of which the outer pair are curved and extend obliquely along

the sides of the pectus ; metatliorax with a yellow stripe ; abdomen

fusiform, petiolated at the base, attenuated at the tip, with a yellow

spot near the base, and another near the tip which is tawny ;

femora with a yellow band near the base, tawny towards the tips

;

tarsi yellowish towards the base; wings limpid, with two blackish

stripes which are imited towards the base—one costal, the other

occupying the middle part of the hind border ; veins black ; prsebra-

chial vein very slightly angular ; discal transverse vein oblique, nearly

straight, parted by less than one-fourth of its length from the border,

and by a little more than its length from the long oblique pra;brachial

transverse vein ; halteres yellow. Length of the body 4 lines ; of

the wings 8 lines.

Gen. RioxA, Walk.

73. RioxA FORMosiPENNis, n. s. Mas. Testacea, capite vitta nigra,

arista plumosa, thoracis vittis sex metathorace abdominisque fasciis

tribus nigris, femoribus posticis piceis, alis nigricantibus basi costaque

luridis, punctis septem discalibus strigisque posticis albis.

Male. Testaceous, with black bristles ; head with a black stripe above ;

antennae not more than half the length of the face ; 3rd joint conical,

less than twice the length of the 2nd ; arista long, plumose ; thorax

with six black stripes, the middle pair dislocated in the middle ; pectus

with two black stripes hindward ; metathorax black, shining; abdo-

men with three black bands, the 3rd very broad ; hind femora piceous ;

wings blackish, lurid in front and behind at the base, with white
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streaks along the hind border, and with seven white points in the

disk. Length of the body 3^ hnes ; of the wings 7 lines.

Subfam. Sbpsides, Walk.

Geu. Calobata, Fahr.

74. Calobata coNTRARiA, n. s. Mas et Fcem. Nigra, capite vitta

cinerea antice cyaneo, antennis fernigineis, abdomine lanceolato subtus

lurido, femoribus posterioribus fascia subapicali flavescente,tarsis albis,

alis cinereis medio apiceque late fuseescentibus.

Male and Female. Black; head blue in front, with a cinereous stripe

above ; antennte ferruginous ; pectus with shght cinereous tomentum ;

abdomen lanceolate, lurid beneath ; femora yellowish towards the base

;

posterior femora with a yellowish subapical band ; tarsi white, except

at the base ; wings cinereous ; middle part and tips broadly and dif-

fusedly brownish ; veins black ; cubital and praebrachial veins con-

verging towards each other beyond the discal transverse vein; the

latter straight, not oblique, parted by less than its length from the

border, and by more than four times its length from the discal trans-

verse vein. Length of the body 4-4^ lines ; of the wings 7i-8 lines.

75. Calobata plagiata, n. s. Fcem. Nigra, gracilis, oculis lurido

cinctis, antennis brevissimis, abdomine apicem versus lanceolato, pe-

dibus piceis, femoribus posterioribus vix dilatatis, tarsis basi testaceis,

alis subcinereis apice obscurioribus fascia nigricante latissima.

Female. Black, slender, with slight cinereous tomentum; head lurid

about the eyes ; antennae very short ; abdomen lanceolate hindward

;

legs piceous, long, slender ; posterior femora ferruginous, very slightly

dilated ; tarsi testaceous towards the base ; wings slightly cinereous,

darker cinereous at the tips, with a very broad middle blackish band

;

veins black ; cubital and praebrachial veins slightly converging towards

each other exteriorly ; discal transverse vein straight, parted by much
less than its length from the border, and by nearly four times its length

from the praebrachial transverse. Length of the body 3^ lines ; of the

wings 6 lines.

Subfam. Ps glides, Walk.

Gen. Micropeza, Macq.

76. Micropeza FORFicuLoiDES, n. s. Mas. Nigra, cyhndrica, gra-

cillima, subcompressa, thorace antico atteuuato, abdomine apice forci-

pato, pedibus posterioribus longissimis, femoribus posterioribus fulvis,

alis nigricautibus postice cinereis.

Male. Black, cylindrical, somewhat compressed, very slender ; antennee

short; 3rd joint conical, longer than the 2nd; thorax attenuated in

front ; abdomen less than twice the length of the thorax, furnished at
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the tip with two erect forceps- like appendages ; legs very slender

;

posterior legs very long ;
posterior femora tawny ; wings blackish,

cinereous along the hind border ; veins black ; cubital and prajbrachial

veins very slightly converging towards each other ; postbrachial vein

very near the prsebrachial ; discal transverse vein parted by about its

length from the border, and by about six times its length from the

praebrachial transverse ; halteres testaceous. Length of the body 5

lines ; of the wings 7 lines.

Gren. Nebius, Fair.

77. Nerius duphcatus, Wied. See vol. iii. p. 125.

"JS. Nerius MANTOiDES, n. s. Mas. Piceus, capite subtus pectoreque

ferrugineis, arista albida, pedibus fulvis, femoribus anticis subserratis,

tibiis anticis apice dilatatis, alis fuscescenti-cinereis. Fcem. Obscu-

I'ior, pedibus piceis simplicibus.

Male. Piceous ; head beneath and pectus fen-uginous ; 3rd joint of the

antennae lanceolate ; arista whitish, apical ; abdomen shorter than the

thorax ; legs tawny, long, stout ; fore femora slightly dilated, minutely

serrated beneath ; fore tibiae dilated towards their tips; wings brownish

cinereous; veins black; cubital and prsebrachial veins converging

towards each other exteriorly ; discal transverse vein oblique, parted

less than its length from the border, and by more than twice its

length from the praebrachial transverse ; halteres tawny. Female.

Darker than the male ; legs piceous, simple. Length of the body

A-A^ lines ; of the wings 7-8 lines.

This species may be distinguished by its wings from N. tibialis, which it

resembles in structure.

Pam. HIPPOBOSCID^, Leach.

Gen. Obnithomtia, Olfers.

79. Ornithomyia Doreica, n. s. Fcem. Picea, capite thoracis la-

teribus anticis pectore pedibusque pallide viridibus, femoribus tibiis-

que piceo vittatis, tarsis piceis, alis cinereis.

Female. Piceous, shining, with black bristles ; head, pectus, and legs

pale green ; sides of the thorax in front pale green, including a piceous

spot ; femora and tibiae striped with piceous ; tarsi piceous ; wings

cinereous ; veins black, very strongly marked. Length of the body

'S^ lines ; of the wings 9 lines.

80. Ornithomyia exilis, n. s. Picea, capite pedibusque obscure vi-

ridibus, alis cinereis.

Piceous, shining ; head and legs dull green ; wings cinereous ; veins

black. Length of the body \\ line ; of the wings 3 lines.

8L Ornithomyia plana, n. s. PaUide viridis, alis cinereis.

Pale green; claws black ; wings cinereous; veins black. Length of the

body 2 lines ; of the wings 4^ lines.
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Further Observations on Enfozoa, with Experiments. By T^

Spenceb Cobbold, M.D., F.L.S., Lecturer on Zoology and
Comparative Anatomy, Middlesex Hospital College.

[Abetract of Paper read Dec. 20th, I860.]

This communication is designed as a continuation of the author's

serial papers on JEntozoa^ two of which have already appeared in

the Society's Transactions.

The first species noticed is Distoma conjunctwn (Cobbold),

found infesting the liver of the American Red Fox {Canis fulvus)

.

Griving an account of its anatomy, Dr. Cobbold closes his

description as follows :
—

" In connexion with the reproductive

system, I may notice the circumstance of a pair of these flukes

being found sexually united,—an observation so rare,, that it has,

I believe, led some to infer that the hermaphroditic flukes were

capable of self-impregnation. Even Bilharz's discovery of a Tre-

matode specially furnished with a gynaecophoric canal afforded no
direct proof of a true sexual function in the androgynous Disto-

mata, because in his aberrant form (as obtains also in a few others)

the sexes are separate. Many thousands of flukes must have

now passed under my examination, and yet this is the first instance

in which I have observed a true sexual union ; moreover, I am
not acquainted with any similar observation on record, so far as the

truly hermaphroditic species are concerned. In the instance now
mentioned, the opposed suckers were so firmly adherent, that it

was found impossible to detach the animals without breaking them
up piecemeal."

The next species referred to is Pentastoma denticulatum. A
minute account is given of its anatomy, and more particularly of

the cephalic hooks and their capsules. A careful experiment of

the author's, in relation to the question as to whether this animal

is the young oiPentastoma tcenioides, was attended with a negative

result.

The third species commented on, and minutely described, is

Tricliocejplialus ajjinis, obtained in the present instance from the

caecum of a Giraffe. This parasite had been previously noticed

by the author in his paper entitled " Contributions to the Ana-

tomy of the Giraffe," published in the ' Proceedings of the

Zoological Society of London ' for February 1860. Dr. Cobbold

had provisionally recognized it under the title of Tricho«ep]mluH
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gracilis, but is now satisfied as to its identity with T. affinis of

Eudolphi. In reference to tte reprodvictive organs of the male

T. affinis, the following observations were communicated :—" The

everted part of the sheath of the penis measures about the ^9^^
of an inch in length ; it is perfectly transparent, not always uniform

in breadth, biit covered throughout its entire extent with minute,

conical, sharply pointed spines, whose apices are directed back-

wards towards the body of the animal. The occasional absence

of uniformity in the diameter of the sheath seems to be a point

of some importance ; for, had not my examinations extended over

a considerable number of examples, I might have been led to the

belief that I had to deal with several distinct forms of Tricho-

cepTialus. At first, indeed, this conclusion seemed inevitable ; but

finding iatermediate conditions between perfect uniformity and

the presence of a large flask-shaped distention near the free ex-

tremity, I can only suppose the variations to be due to the degree

of protrusion at which the organ has arrived*."

Eespecting the female organs Dr. Cobbold offers the following

comment :—" In regard to the organs of generation in the female,

Kiichenmeister states that there are no external appendages in

TricJiocephalus comparable to those known to exist in the allied

Triehosomata. So far, however, from this being the case, there is,

in the present species at least, a remarkably prominent and more

or less hourglass-shaped sheath,— this projecting vulva,if it may be

so termed, being obliquely truncated at the free end, where it is

also hollowed out (or,rather, inverted) to give origin to the centrally

enclosed vagina, whose orifice is somewhat constricted. The sur-

face of this appendage is supplied with small spines, precisely like

those in connexion with the penis-sheath of the male,—the spines

being also retroverted. This observation is confirmed by the state-

ment of Mayer, who has described their occurrence at the vaginal

orifice of Trichoceplialus dispar. Dr. Joseph Eberth, of Wiirz-

burg, in a recent number of Siebold and Kolliker's Zeitschriffc,

rather incautiously denies the assertions of Mayer (vol. ix. p.

385), Having discovered long conical processes within the vagina

of T. dispar totally unlike those described by Mayer and myself,

he has inferred that the structures in question are the same as those

seen by us. I translate and quote Dr. Eberth's own words :

—

* According to Mayer, these are similar inform and size to the spines

* These appearances Were illiist rated h\ figia-es, whidi will be given, together

witli the paper itself, in the next JS'iunber of the Journal.
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on the appendix of tlie penis. By means of these bacTcwardly directed

points, tJie spicule when introduced into the vagina is said to he re-

tained during the copulatory act. These statements,' adds Dr. Eberth,
' are not correct ; the villi of the vagina are larger than the spines

of the male, and their points are, on the contrary, directed for-

toards.' The latter part of this observation is, doubtless, quite

true ; for it is evident that our little spiues are entirely different

from the curious villi discovered by Dr. Eberth."

Dr. Cobbold describes two feeding-experiments (one on a rabbit,

the other on a chicken) with the eggs of Trichocephalus qffinis,

which were attended with negative results. His communication is

closed with an appendix enumerating a variety of entozoa obtained

from animals which have died in the Zoological Society's Mena-
gerie, Eegent's Park. Some of these will hereafter form the sub-

ject of a separate notice.

Note on the Occurrence of Gyrodactylus anchoratus, Nordm, By
C. L. Bbadley, Esq., F.L.S.

[Read Dec. 6th, I860.]

In the early part of the present year I took the opportunity of

calling attention to the occurrence of Gyrodactylus elegans upon
the fins and skin of the common Sticklebacks obtained from the

Hampstead Ponds. Since then I have seen the same parasite upon

the fins of other fish kept in the same tank with the infested

Sticklebats—as the Loach, the Gudgeon, and the Roach ; and it has

attacked and lived for several weeks upon the tadpole or young
Frog. Gold Carp under similar circumstances have remained ex-

empt from G. elegans, but on examining their gills quite recently,

I found what appears to be another species, which corresponds to

that described and figvired by Dujardin as G. anchoratus. It diflers

from G. elegans in being much larger ; the cephalic extremity is

four-lobed instead of bifid ; the hooks in the disk are much more
developed, and project considerably beyond its margin. There are

four distinct, black, oculiform dots arranged in pairs towards the

cephalic end on the dorsal sm-face. None of them had the appear-

ance of being a " nurse," or of containing ova.


